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This bed-loun- ge is upholstered in Veloir.
Our high-colore- d figured veloir is cloth un-

iversally known to be woven like velvet, but
with higher and heavier pile. It is furn-
ished in floral patterns and can be had-i- n

almost any color. The frame-wor- k is se-

lected stock, quarter-sawe- d back and finish-
ed in golden color. In ordering mention
color of upholstering desired.

Shipped knocked-dow- n from our factory

by furniture concerns on all sorts of
groands; we claim it on this ground only,
that we sell you at very close prices by
shipping direct, that we are here to serve
you with what you want, not what we
want you to buy. - And we add this general
statement, if you don't want what you buy,
we don't want your money.
- If you have a preference in any article

of furniture you have only to write us: ev-

ery style is sold by us.
Special attention is called to our sitting

room offering.
mGSsmlW room Lounge, $7.75. . lS

,75, or we will deliver in Salisbury for
.25.
Mail your order to

So)
a

DSText Door to Old Express Office. 108 "West Tnniss Street.

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. presence of his wife. The two
burglars then made their escape,
having secured a trifling amount
of money. They might not be
hanged, for the North Carolina
law prescribed the death penalty

The Mock-Athert- Wedding.

On last Wednesday evening at
the home of the bride's mother,
on South Fulton street, Miss
Corinne Mock was united in mar-
riage to G. E. Atherton, of Bos-

ton. The marriage ceremony was
performed by Rev, F. J. Murdoch,
D. D. Shortly after the cere-
mony the young couple left for
the east.

for burglar years ago, and under

stantly tied up, because if it rabies
it takes but a day or'tw for fero-

cious instincts to develop, Thn
unmistable evidence, however, of
a dog with rabies is the sticky,
whitish saliva which covers the
teeth and Bhows on the drawn
lips. The eyes glare and are red ;

the dog has paroxysms of running
fury, during which it barks
hoarsly, which alternate with
periods of temporary exhaustion.

Casper Whitney in Outing.

that deserves going to th gallowB

Holt, J. S. Carr, H. G. Chatham.
Sixth E. J. Hale, J. D. Bell-

amy, James Powell, A. W. Mc-

Lean,
Seventh J. A. Lockhart, A. S.

Dockery, (the other two to be
named later.)

Eighth Dr. R S. Young, Ed-

mund Jones, R. A. Doughtoti, A.
D. Watts.

Ninth J. H. Weddengton, Maj.
H. F. ooiieiiok, (other two to be
named later.)

Tenth C. A. Webb, of Ashe-vill- e;

W. T. Lee, of Marshall, T,
T, Bailinger.

may and often does, go t" the pen-
itentiary. The North Carolina
Legislature made a mistake whsu
it tampared with the burglary
aw. The protection of the people
rom the midnight assassin de

mands that the law be restored to
its original form, The burglar

He-Sal- e oi the cnunn Lands in Franklin

Township.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan County in the special
proceeding entitled ''Sallie E. Chunn
and ethers vs T. E. Bingham and
others" the undersigned Commissioner
will expose at public sale to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the court house
door in Salisbury, N. C., on

Saturday, the 25th day of July, 1908,

at 12 o'clock, m., the following describ-
ed real estate in Franklin township
and Rowan county to-w- it :

First Tract containing acres,
and known as the school house tract,
and the second tract adjoining Henry
Monroe and others, and containing
316 acres. Bidding on the two tracts
to begin t $'737 00. "

Fourth Tract Lying west of the
lands of Jas. A. HuJson, and between
the ro'ads leading to the Hudson house,
containing 42 acres. Bidding to be-
gin at $448.73.

Fifth and Sixtb Tracts lying be-
tween the road leading from Jag A,
Hudson's to Salisbury and the Yadkin
river adjoining the lands of L. A Wag-
ner, Jas. A. HuuMin and others and
bounded on one side by he Yadkin river,
containing, in both tracts, 230J acres.
Bidding to begin at $2785 20.

For further information apply to the
undersigned.

This the 22nd day of June, 1908.
Richaed L. Thompson, Com.

B. B, Millier, Atty.

goes prepared and intending to
kill nn being dected. He is de-

serving of the death penalty and
there should be no loon-hol- e in

Died In Salisbury.

Crawford O. Gillon, whose se-

rious illness we noted in our last
issue, died Wednesday afternoon
at the Stokes sanitorium at Salis-
bury, where he had been taken
several days before to have an
operation for appendicitis per-

formed. He was in a precarious
condition when taken there and
his case was considered hopeless
from the first. Mr. Gillon was 48
years of age and leaveB a family.
He was one of the most successful
and up-to-da- te farmers in the
county. He was a most consis-

tent member of the Presbyterian
church and a man-o-f the highest
character. He had been a county
commissioner for three terms, and
was a level headed man of affairs.
His death is a loss to the com-

munity and to the county.
Concord Times.

Death of Jim Watson.

W. G. Watson, of this city, re-

ceived a telegram Saturday from
Waynesville, N. C, which convey-
ed this brief and sad news: "Your
son Jim found dead in bed at the
hotel here this morning." The
message Was from J. P. Knox, the
tax collector at Waynesville. Mr.
Watson left for that place on the

the law for his escape.

Salisbury New Building.

Salisbury is considering the pro-
position for an eight-stor- y fire-

proof building, the upper floor of
whioh is to be occupied by the Old
Hickory Club, and above that a
roof garden and theatre. Of course
Salisbury must get into the pro-

cession and if the proposed build-
ing materializes, it will be one of
the handsomest in the South;

Dr. Price, the famous food
expert, has produced a product

Preparations for Dixon's New Play.

The costuming of any play al-

ways requires much care and
thought and in some cases when
the scenes are laid in the far past
weeks of research must sometimes
be made before absolute accuraoy
is attained in design, cloth and
colorings. The theatre-goe- r who
has not made a study of this sub-

ject would naturally suppose,
however, that for a play like "The
Traitor" by Chauniug Pollock and
Thomas Dixon, Jr., it would be

called

Geo. Correll, a young negro boy
is in jail on two charges of larceny.
He is charged with having entered
the store of Mias Ada Peeler, on
West Inniss street, and stealing
$8.00, He is also charged with
the larceny of a sum of cash from
the Salisbury Supply and Com-

mission Go. The evidence against
George is strong.

Walter Williams; a Thomas-yill- e

negro, who has been engaged
in eluding twenty warrants against
him, was arrested Saturday by

-- Officer Eagle.

Samuel Hart, of the Woodleaf
neighborhood, became seriously
deranged last week and was taken
to Morganton.

There was a family reunion last
Saturday at the home of R. C

Stewart, near Barber.

Mrs. j. P. Lumby, who lives in
Spencer, received a telegram
Saturday announcing the death of
her brother, John R. R. Collins,
who died last Friday at a hospital
in Mobile, Ala.

Sadie, the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cauble, died
Sunday afternoon.

The infant child of J, G. Misen-heime- r.

of Chestnut Hill, died
Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Baker died at her
home in 'Scotch Irish township,
Saturday t. The funeral was
held Monday morning.

Hon. Whitehead Kluttz went to
Elmwood last week to deliver an
address at a picnic gathering.

Charlotte Chronicle.

A Painful Injury.

WHET FLAHE CELERYGeo. Rusher, an employee of
the shops at Spencer, was serious

Preactier and Socialist Clash.

Rev. J. A. Hoyle, Baptist pas-
tor at Gastonia, is of the militant
clergy, Sunday morning, G. W,
Lamance, a Socialist, was distrib-
uting socialists literature in Gas-

tonia, aud il passing Mr. Hoyle'a
residence offered the minister
some literature. The minister
refused it, telling Lamance that
he didn't want to read the papers
and didn't want them left at his
house. Lamance stopped to ar-
gue, and in the course of his talk
intimated more or less directly
that the preacher's viracity was
questionable. Then the preacher
passed the socialist one with his
fist. Tha mayor who heard the
case decided that the blow was
justifiable, discharged Mr. Hoyle
and fined Lamance $5 and costs.

comparatively er.9y to provide thely hurt while at his work last
Monday. A piece of casting proper costumes. This is not the

weighing twenty-fiv- e or thirty case, utten it is more dimcult to
correctly garb characters who which is considered to represent

the highest food production.
pounds fell upon his head from

lived in 1872, the period of thisthe top of an engine boiler, inflict
play, than those who lived hun Its healthful qualities are unsur
dreds of years ago. In the cage

ing a- - painful injury, Mr. Rusher
was conveyed to his home where
he received prompt medical

passed. . 8
first train, accompanied by R. M. of ancieut costumes they are made

Fop sale by all GrocersDavis, of the W. B. Summersett new from old plates and drawings.
Undertaking Co. Mr. Watson In this case it is necessary to hunt
reached Salisbury Saturday up clothing that was actually

Married in Salisbury. .
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrawith the remains. James used during the period St the play amace refused to pay the fine
J. C. Sowers, of Statesville, and Watson had been at the hotel for the simple reason that newly and was sent to the chain gang

and had tailored clothing would look tooMiss Mary Brown, of Salisbury, since Sunday the 21st,

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of Gorman & Gredi?,
doing business under that name,
the members of said firm being J.
H. Gorman and A. Green and
operating in the towns of Salis-
bury, Spencer and Marion, N. C ,.
has this day dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. A. Green purchased
the interest of Mr. J. H. Gorman
in the three stores.

The style of the firm in the fu-

ture, will be, A. Green, successor
to Gorman & Green.

Mr. A. Green assumes all liabil-
ities of the firm of Gorman &
Green and all persons indebted to
the retiring firm of Gorman &
Green, will please make immedi-
ate settlement of their accounts
A. Green.

J. H. Gorman will as manager
of the new business throughout-thi- s

year.
J. H. Gorman,
A. Greek.

Salisbury, N. C.
Julyll,;08. 4t

tor ot the estate of Samuel R,
Harrison, deceased, late of Rowan
county, North Carolina, this is to

or 15 days. Gastonia Gazette.
of the new. Of course the eowns wornwere married in Salisbury Wednes- - kept to his room for most

day evening. A number of btates- - time complaining of feeling indis- - by th eladies are made new but Will This Affecct Rowan?

The Postmaster General has

notity all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Salisbury, on or before
the 10th day of July, 1908, or this

ville people attended the marriage posed. It is supposed that he the garments worn by the men
and Rev. J. F. Mitchiner perform- - died from heart failure. The de- - are more effective if they are the

ruled that rural free delivery willThe Junior councils of the coun- - ed the ceremony. The bridal party ceased waB one of the most gener- - I old garments actually worn in the
be discontinued on roads that an notice will be pleaded in bar ofty, twelve m number, will have a came to Statesville soon after the ally liked young men in Sahs period in which the scenes of the

joint picnic at Fulton Heights marriage on No. 85, and on their bury. He posssessed in large play was laid. Another difficulty not kept in condition to be travel-
ed with facility and safety at all

their recovery. All persons in-
debted to "id estate will please
make in meliate payment.Park on August etn. extensive arrival a reception was given in measure those qualities and traits is to get the proper costumes for

preparations are being made for their honor at the home of the which make men esteemed and the actors who play the roles of seasons of the year. The habit of
plowing up a section of the prairiethis event and a great time is ex- - groom's parents, Mr. .and Mrs. G, loved. His death will be a heavy negroes. As a rule the stage negro

BISMARCK CAPPS,
adm'r of Samuel R. Harrison.

July 10th, 1908. 6t.
pected. H. Sowers, who liv6 on Caldwell blow to his parents and sisters, is rarely ever dressed like a real

i . i

or woods and calling it a road will
have to be changed. Minneapolis
Journal.Representative Hacket and his sweet. lhe young couple will and hjst of friends will sympa- - colored man. If anyone doubts

Republican opponent, C. N. Cow-- maice tneir nome witn tne groom b tnize warmly wnn tnem in tneir the difficulty of nnding out about O OOO O 0600000000I t . 1 l Y "l i bereavement. the costumes cf even 1872 askparents. statesvuie lanamars. 0lea, were in the city last week.

The Republican county conven
The funeral was held Monday some old gentleman about the Railroad Must do the Work.

Several months ago, at the in
1
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OUR OTHER STORES:

iyJS0.,8- Charlotte, N. O. J. Hf . BELK CO.. Gastonia, X. C..w. H. BELK & BROS.. Monroe; N. C. R J. BELK & BROS.. Waxhaw, N. C.
HARRY-BEL- BROS. & CO., Greensboro, N. C.

morning at the FirBt Presbyterian styles of that period. Ab a matterConvict's Escape Frustrated. -tion will be neld in tins city on
of fact it is much easier to ascerchurch, Rev. Byron Clark officiat stigation and request of a numberJim Canup, a negro convict onAugust 22nd, It is expected that of oitizens, W. P. Mangum Turntain the details of a RevolutionaryjF - ,1 i t - iuu. iuo van ueniciB woio a. jj

La full county ticket will be placed cnam gang ino. z, came 10 griei - -
Mlller Dr' RLrrin baPr0wn-!..l,Bfl.l W. TnpRdav. Tfc will costume. The rehearsals of "The er, Jisq., iook up with the corpo

iu bud uui i --o . J in a wr tt tj 1 H. ration commissioner the matterTraitor" will begin in AuguBtandI i j j. i a. i: rvauiBHv, o. . uttiiy, iauii roTTiufii nuruii t. riu r. un tti u hi inu utrii i m - - BELK-H- A RRYGOFriday afternoon Mrs. Emile I B Bernhardt and A. L. Smoot. will continue for ight weeks be1 Jim oaniiron o Irmra in an m a vxra xr of more . adequate accomodations
at the depot nf Lexington. Thefore the opening at Norfolk, Vir. and attempted suicide by gashingTlaHimnTfi nnnflnnfiin? thfi death railroad authorities promised toginia, as Mr. Brennan attributesHow to Tell a Mad Dog.. r w x his throat. His miury did not "E ARE GROWING BIGGER AND LETTERoi ner motner, mrs. m. jevy. . all the time ; that's our history in brief ;
make the desired improvements at
once, but have never done so. To

. prove serious, unme aay men much of the success of "The
ClansmaD,"the predecessor of thisMydropnobia is in reality so

. .a m 0OUO BUU jjxx. vimiv j tioned above Jim tried to escape rare and so terrifying that itsnight to be present at the funeral day Mr. Turner received a letterplay, to the long and careful prep"f from the camp and had to be symptoms and treatment are aration which it received. How from the corporation commissionstopped with a discharge of buck little understood. As a matter ofRev. M. M. Kinard, pastor of
St. John's Lutheran church, has

not a mushroom growth over niglrt, but a
steady onward move. "
We belong to a syndicate of buyers, a chain of stores
that buy and sell for cash. In this way we are able
to buy and sell much cheaper than small merchants,
and still make a profit. That's the secret of our great
success BUYING RIGHT.

ard Herrick, with the following order :
shot. He managed to escape any fact, the commonly accepted ex It ia ordered bv the commissionbeen given a vacation for a month serious miury once more, ne pression oi madness in a dog istt -- li 3 : l -- i. rr-- .n a:nr,a I . . . ... . The New Committee.madxae win upouu i i iw may not be bo tortunate tne next 0ften misleading The real- i

that the Southern Railway Com
pany, in order to promote the se
curity, convenience and accommc

Tenn. time. At a meeting of the Democraticdog does not shun water, as it is
said. On the contrary, mad dogs State Executive Committeee heldThe Rowan Rifles returned last

in Ralegh last week, A. H, Eller,often rush to the water and drinkSaturday from Morehead where Murder Still a Mystery.

swal- - J f Winston, was elected chairmaneagerly, if they are able totherey had been engaged in target The murder of John lorns is
low. The mad doe does froth at al)d A. J. ield, secretary. Thepractice and other diversions. pat as much of a mystery today
the mouth. It does not run following central committeemenas is was on Saturday morning,JaB. W. Kideoutte, tor some

I 1 al: : . I nara a fmm HlnnantJnlv 11t.h. when he was murdered amucK, Hnappiug everytmug iu uUlu 0o y,

dation of the public at Lexington,
N. C, change or repair its passen-
ger station and warehouse there so

as to provide sewerage, light?,
baggage room and depot accomo-

dation commensurate with its
business and revenue.

That the same be provided with-
in sixty days from thiB date, July
22nd, 1908. Lexington, N. C,
special to Charlotte Observer.

time connected with the air brake
department at the Spencer shops t " I 1 I 1171 1 ll. i.1 - ltrn rtVnCl C1 1 Al Jinilnin 4 . , Ua

f i 13 i i i u,a natn. wnat. Tnen. are sne in-- Kuusioociuuai uiBiaiuus iu iioin nia D6Q in nia nome in oanuy ' . , jc,
niAaa t.wnoMn Th nflonlfl in dications of the mad dag? Tub:ot tne southern, has gone to Ma

--"S" " f tr r li. ... . ., TP! ief V "C AJltt T ncon, va., wnere ne has secured a

We carry a very large and well-select- ed stock of

Dry Goods, iliilinery, Under-
wear, Shoes, Clothing,

Hats, TrunEcs, Eto.
OUR SHOE STOCK

We sell the well-know- n Elkin Home-mad- e Shoe, Godman Shoe for Women,
Children and Bea. Every pair guaranteed to be solid leather throughout
and will give satisfactory wear. We also sell the Selhy s Fine Shoes for
Ladies, and the Ralston Health Shoe for Men.

CLOTHING STOCK
Our clothing is sold on a very small profit. We buy lots of jobs in clothing
as well as regular stock, and are always able to sell a bargain in clothing.

We intend to Sell Goods Cheaper than Anybody regardless of
consequences. Doing the business of Salisbury and mean to
keep in the lead. Look out for " Eye openers," at

BELK -- HARRY COMPANY

fen the community in which the mur- - 0Be wwn a given aog o-u- - -position which "will allow him
put in full time. j Anmm4-4A- boTrn i r.rift anrflsr, RVinnrnm ana tne one ixvumnu. r . jll. uaiuuiuu. uu

everything possible to get some which should excite closet atten- - Dr. E. Moye, Jr.
1 f i 11 i . I I I m T m r V TTT

The New DeDOt cme, out ail to no purpose, tion is a distinct and unaccount- - oecona i. w. Mason, J. vv
I rIl-- aa i a ar oTMniAn t.hot. Q ml nrttn. I . . . . I n T-- r a 1 1 r- tmu v-'- u. . . i w oDf able chanee in the dog's disDosi- - arranger, a. a. unimaD, ux. jiubib ubb ueou U uumDer oi incf mnro ,&sfc Mondftv there .

statements made1 as to the date - -- n a, irwaf.iroti h. tion a staid dog becoming excit- - p. vreen.
upon which the new depot would fore a committee of Sandy Ridge able and a frisky one dull. That Third T. C. Whitaker, A. J.
oe openea to tne puonc, dui tne township citizens. R. B. Red-- condition does not necessarily Maxwell, A. M. Koonce, W, M.
gueSBes were all off It as now wine, of the Monroe bar, was em- - m0ftri rfthia hnt. it. ia ananimnna Webb.

The Burglary Law.

In Union county, one night last
week, a farmer waked to find two
burglars in his room. As he made
a movement indicating that he
had aroused, one of the burglars,
who jiad secured the farmer's
gun, shot him to death, in the

I ne I " r 'said mat tne structure wm moved to nasio. in tlin invfiaticm. Fourth J. A. Thompson, F. S. CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTHvdv fnr or.mmannv bv Ancmat. I tinn rrtVv. . : ana li, in aaaicion, tne aog nas
J r -- J j o- - wwu nuivu ry an uuieiv a unvttlH I ... . . . I o :n tt t , tt . T SALISBURY NORTH CAROLINA1st, or very soon thereafter. The one. Nothing new was brousht trouble m swallowing--a- s though it op""i, j. unve, n. a. ion- -

i - i i : '3t i . , . n i . . . .. .. i jconcrete wur. is uemg rapuuy out ana no clue whatever found, seemed to nave a bone in its throat uuu.
jmaned. I Monroe Elnquirer. b.eware! That dog should be in- - Fifth C. O. McMichael. R, L.


